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Outrigger Konotta Maldives Resort Announces Delightful               
Festive Activities for Christmas and New Year’s 2019-20 

 

 
Outrigger Konotta Maldives Resort: a pristine setting for families and couples seeking a festive retreat in the sun this Christmas       

[Download images here.] 

 
KONOTTA, MALDIVES – Although it is still late summer, Outrigger Konotta Maldives Resort has 
announced an awe-inspiring festive program of activities for Christmas and New Year’s 2019-20. 
Guests can expect pristine beach discoveries, food and beverage spectaculars, fun activities for kids, 
and plenty of quality relaxation for adults. 
 
The spacious and award-winning, all-pool villa resort in the south of the Maldives has created 
wonderful activities from December 19 to January 1. Most of the activities are complimentary. The 
activities fall under eight great festive themes: 
 
Food & Beverage: Expect everything from a festive feast on the 25th to a global gourmet voyage, 
Indian Ocean night, Asian street food fair, barbecue and Boduberu, sunset seafood and sauvignon, 
wine academy with a guest sommelier, mezze and Arabic grill, and more. 
 
Active lifestyle: Combat festive excess with aqua aerobics, an introduction to paddle boarding, gym 
fitness lessons and kayaking around the island. 
  
For Kids: Enjoy movie nights under the stars, family sand castle contests, kids parties, kite flying, 
hunting for Christmas bells, and, of course, visit Santa Claus in his grotto on Christmas Day.  
 
Body & Soul: Choose from meditation classes, nature walks, aerial yoga and a full range of pampering 
options at Navasana Spa, a sanctuary within a sanctuary. 
 
For Adults: Enjoy live chill-out sessions by resident DJ, New Year’s Eve party, spa, wine, mixology, 
dining on the beach and a sunset cocktail reception with management. 
 
Body & Soul: Choose from meditation classes, nature walks, aerial yoga and a full range of pampering 
options at Navasana Spa, a sanctuary within a sanctuary. 
 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1xZfWVt4uZdmV9jk31A6cUX53iGhprgqV?usp=sharing
http://www.outrigger.com/hotels-resorts/maldives/konotta-island/outrigger-konotta-maldives-resort
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For Adults: Enjoy live chill-out sessions by resident DJ, New Year’s Eve party, spa, wine, mixology, 
dining on the beach and a sunset cocktail reception with management. 
 

Mother Nature: Join a marine talk with the resort’s marine biologist, say hello to a sea turtle, or give 
back to nature by joining a desert island clean-up and snorkel trip – all activities are part of Outrigger’s 
OZONE global marine conservation commitment. 
 

Out-of-the-Ordinary States of Being: Uniquely memorable experiences include local island excursions, 
renewal of vows, sunken beach-table dining by candlelight, picnic on a sandbank, cooking classes, or 
escaping in a dhoni traditional boat to be a desert island Castaway for a day. 
 

Festive People: Chill with the festive people who will make it a particularly memorable time of year on 
Konotta Island: Matty Wainwright (DJ), Christopher Long (chef), Bijaya Kumar (yoga and fitness 
trainer), Reena and Rashfa (Coral Kids Club supervisors), and Santa Claus (no introduction required). A 
mixologist and sommelier will be joining too. 
 

“Each year we work with Santa and his elves to create festive magic for families and couples who want to 
unwind in a pristine beach setting at Christmas,” says John Allanson, general manager of the resort. 
“Outrigger promises a magical experience where you can forget the winter cold and celebrate in style.” 
 
For full information on the Outrigger Konotta Maldives Resort festive program, click here. Or call +960 
684 7770. E: reservation.konotta@outrigger.mv. Booking: outrigger.com. 
 

 
 
ABOUT THE OUTRIGGER KONOTTA MALDIVES RESORT  
A truly unspoiled paradise, the Outrigger Konotta Maldives Resort is a private world surrounded by pristine natural beauty and unmatched 
luxury. Outrigger Konotta Maldives Resort offers a sense of complete privacy and remote luxury, surrounded by natural beauty. Set on a 
private island in the azure Indian Ocean, the resort features spacious stunning villas, all with private pools. Guests can enjoy a range of 
activities including, innovative dining experiences, rejuvenating spa treatments, and world-class water sports and scuba diving at our reef 
centre. The private island of Konotta is located 211 miles (340 kilometers) to the south of Malé and is conveniently accessible via a 55-
minute flight from Malé to Kaadedhdhoo Airport followed by a scenic 30-minute speedboat journey. Visit the property on Outrigger.com. 
 
ABOUT OUTRIGGER HOSPITALITY GROUP 
For more than 70 years, Outrigger Hotels and Resorts has charted a journey of discovery – expanding from Hawaii to premier resort 
destinations in Fiji, Thailand, Guam, Mauritius and the Maldives. The privately held hospitality company currently operates and/or has in 
development 38 properties and over 7,000 rooms – inviting guests to ‘Escape Ordinary’ with authentic Signature Experiences and the 
Outrigger DISCOVERY loyalty program. Outrigger’s multi-branded portfolio includes Outrigger® Resorts, OHANA Hotels by Outrigger®,Hawaii 
Vacation Condos by Outrigger®, Kapalua Villas Maui, and its newest addition, Honua Kai Resort & Spa Maui while also managing select 
properties from top international hotel brands including Embassy Suites®, Best Western®, Wyndham Destinations and Hilton Grand 
VacationsTM. Find out more at Outrigger.com or visit @OutriggerResorts on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter 

  
MEDIA CONTACTS: 
Asia and UK 
Ken Scott | ScottAsia Communications | Mobile: (+44) 7949 077959 | Email: kens@scottasia.net 
Anchalee Sriwongsa | ScottAsia Communications | Mobile: (+66) 91 806 0484 | Email: ann@scottasia.net 
 
North America 
Monica Salter | Outrigger Hospitality Group | Tel: (+1) 808 921 6839 | Email: monica.salter@outrigger.com  
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